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A PROGiRESSIVE LEAGUE
NEEDED NOW.

Elsewhere in this paper is
!,ll,lished a call for a meeting of
:Il :those interested in organizing
:. Ir,,•,ressive league "to promlcote
ti." cu)mmercial and industrial

'wei;f,. re of this community," the
i:*,.-ting to be held at the court-
i,,n-. Thursday, May 12, at M i.
ir,. it is hoped that a large

:ii•r he!r of our -citizens will
itt, ,i+. The organization of
si:.i• ai body at the present time
h!i's become a necessity. Lhfa-
yv tit has been touched with the
Stlicikening spirit of progress,
t:lld needs a guiding hand to
i,,, forward steadily and
i-:+ ,idly. In other communities
-olht a body, has accomplished
,ii, t, and in our little city,
rt:,ly to expand and ripe for
devtilopment, it can a-.hieve
1 hinos which many of us wish
I et,. yet des,,air of: for we have
-nly I t faint idea of the power of

st a(ly purxpse and united action.
A ready we have an insbruc-

tive !esson as to what a league
mig ht do. Scarcely two weeks
a•++. ia number of citizens came
toge•ther and resolved to make a
,o,-,vi, towards getting a railroad
from, here to Baton Rouge. They
lh.ve succeeded as well as could
reasonably be expected; for they
l\,ave gained the support of Baton
l~uige and Breaux Bridge, a
coili atny has been organized and
a charter drawn up. The move
has been started well. There
nceeds now that an organized
hody push the project earnestly,
z~;,:h, msly, hopefully, and without
crusing. This is the duty of a
progressive league, and the
sooner it is forumed and takes up
tL,. work, the greater chance of
ultimiate success, and that there
will he success i:, without ques-
tion if we go at it resolved to
succered, regardless of discour-
agemioent, obstacles or difficulties.

Faith will move mountains,
perseverance will bore through
them, wisdom will go around
them. Let us have all three, and
with one mind attack this rail-
road proposition with vim, vigor
and determination, and we will
tind. that the way will finally
open for its satisfactory solution,
and Lafayette be the richer by
the acquisition of a competing
railroad to all points of the
comi pass.

nlbs SIlce of Parker.
Tins-Democrat.

It was contended that when
New York instructed its delega-
tion to vote at St. Louis for the
nomination of Judge Alton B.
Parker that all was over but the
stNuting. The other States, it
was held, would trail in behind
New York as a flock of sheep
follow the bellwether. But this
prediction, like most political
predictions, has newrong from
the start. Numerous States have
held their conventions since New
York spoke the, fial word, and
not one of them has instructed
for the judge. Had Judge
Parker, after New York pre-
sented his name to the country,
come oat frankly and informed
the people how he stood on the
issues on which the campaignp
mutt be ofegbt the result might

.d be dbWret.. But the
hag b.appoSe.W placed him.

sseiiy. In the sads.a
at iB la

those who are to elect him in

absolute ignorance. Hill's sole
idea is to label a man "Democrat"
and demand, not solicit, the
votes of the people for his candi-
date.

But the silence of Parker has
had an effect that Mr. Hill
neither contemplated nor de-
sired. It has resulted in a re-
crudescence of the Hearst boom,
that candidate in the past few
days having secured the votes of
Iowa and Washington and se-
cured what is practically a
majority of the delegates of the
State convention of Illinois.
Occasionally a New Yorker re-
turns from the West and an-
nounces that he has been

pleasantly surprised at the pro-
gress of the Parker boom in the
West, but the judge does not
seem to be securing any votes
in that territory. The West is
evidently suspicious of a silent
man and intends to throw its
influence to men whose views
are known. It evidently does
not intend to accept a good
lawyer and judge as its Moses,
without any evidence to show,
that 'he is what a few of his.
supporters claim him to be.

Clean man though he is, there
is no reason whatever why the
Democratic party should nomi
nate Judge Parker without
knowing how lie stands on the
leading issues of the day. "He,
has always been a Democrat,"
declares ex-Senator Hill, as

though this settled all questions.
This assertion is denied, but
even though it be true, the same
can be said of "Bathhouse" John
of Chicago, Richard Croker of
New York or of "Johanu--:mn-the-
spot" of this city. TTo have al-
ways been a Democrat is not
sufficient. The candidate must
be selected for what he is nowand what he will be if elected.

There is no reason why the
Democratic National Convention
should select a candidate merely

House Hunting
l` ,; Days are upon us now, and

S- you will waste no time if
" you just step into our office,

Swhere everything that is
for sale or to let around and
in Lafayette is on our books.
We have choice building lots
for those intending to build,

,. lovely houses for those in-
, '"tending to buy, and all de-

scriptions of property to let.

J. C. NICKER SON,
Real Estate & Collection Agency.

LAFAYETTE
Marble Works,

H. BLAKESLEY, Manager.
Monuments, Tombs, Heasdstones and all

description of Cemetery work.
IRON AND WIRE FENCING

L. Tring, Engraving and Carving a done ia ouar ashop
eeamthuser's. All ordbrs promPwUgy Sld. The

blis In4 toveil and -a, -our dsck, wk aud

to conform to the wishes of Mr.
Hill, and it is certain that it will
not do so. No man can secure
the nomination at St. Louis
whose' views are unknown, or
who is not entirely frank in ex-
pressing those views. And why
should not Judge Parker talk?
It is certainly no more a breach
of ethics for a man on the bench
to express his political views
than it is for him to be a candi-
date for political office. Judge
Parker's lips are sealed by
David Bennett Hill and not by
the fact that he holds a judicial
office.

Meantime the Hearst boom
continues to grow, while the
Parker boom remains absolutely
stationary. Should Judge Parker
remain silent for any length of
time to' come enough delegates
opposed to his candidacy will
have been selected to have made
that candidacy hopeless, and
then the time for him to express
his views will have passed. The
handwriting was on the wall
when Pennsylvania refused to
instruct, but Hill and Parker

seem to have been too blind to
see it. The rest of the country,

however, noticed the direction of
the straw, and hence the victory
of Hearst over such a strong
man locally as Harrison in Chica-
go, which really gives him con-
tr.)l of the Illinois convention
and the fifty-four votes of that
State in the Democratic National
Convention. The results in the
West are more a rejection of
Parker than an indorsement of
Hearst.

The Prescription Drugstore.

MOiNT CARMEL CONVEN1,
LWFAYETTE, LA.

Boarding and Day School.
A full course in French and

English. Pupils of every denom-
ination admitted.

The Best Service
NORTH and EAST

-VIA

The Illinois Central
--- T O--

Louisville, Cincinnati,

St. Louis, Chicago ...

Two Daily Past Trains.

Dining Cars. Meals a la Carte.
Buffet Library Cars. Pullman Sleepers.

No Transfer at New Orleans.
Ask your ticket agent for information, or address

N. D. Finch, T. P. A.. Houston, Tex.

Just Around the Corner
From the Court-house
You will find our store.

PREJEAN 8 LeBLANC.
If you enter you will find and elegant line and hand-

some variety of styles and patterns in our

New Stock of Spring and Summer Clothing.
ceIs F.ula.o. nla.. aind n1 Rer Sh....

Jules J. Mouton,
REAL ESTATE AGENT:

Desirable improved and unimproved

Town Lots and Farms for Sale and Rent..
Office Near Court-house, - LAFAYETTE, LA.

A HOME ENTERPRISE,
The Lafayette Mattress Factory.

All kinds of Mat-

tresses manufactur-

ed. Work guaran-

teed.
Try one of our OCOTTOIN TOP MOSS MATTRESE8. The

very best on the market.

$~o.o cCapital Stock.SMerchants'

Company, Ltf,
Staple and Eancy Groceries. Brick OMoe and W aroboeoa

SMain Line of somnhern PaseeFLOUR, MEAT, SALT. Railroad enables us to makeWooden 

and Willow Ware. to. A""' to allrarj

Delivery by wwa •• - ~oae•bor.GRAPN sad fPERD .~~lTUFF. i wng s.

We solicit ba e n ou te bll gsi
o stOadard goods at lowest
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